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SPECIAL Of course you are coming to the Barbecue. Make Our Store your headquarters. Meet your 
Friends here. ‘ Come here to rest. I f  you need some picnic Clothes, Get them here. If you want 
Information, Get it here. HERE IS THE PLACE!

Those Called to Colors oi Terry County
The folloing persons are hereby notified to appear at the Court- 

House in Brownfield Texas, on Monday August bth, 1017 at 9 
o ’clock A. M. for Physical Examination, for military duty, at same 
time they may file claims for exemptions.
No. as drawn Serial No.
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Name
Osceucon Vlligas 
Horace H Low 
Joseph R Telford 
D M Judd 
Wm R Spivey 
Joseph M Nokes 
Horace B Lovelace 
Jno E Thompson 
Ben L Caldwell 
Robert Rinker 
Frank F Risinger 
Joseph A Beal 
George B Bragg 
Alfred B Keck 
Scott Walker 
Jesse C Neeper 
George P Smith 
Ernest E Haygood 
Jim K Cunningham 
Wm G Howard 
Earl GAlexander 
Lee Hatch 
Hugh Snodgrass 
Lee E Popham 
Wm R Russ 
Milton S Cross 
Clinton R Rambo 
Chas E Currier 
Robert E Collins 
Zack T Gray 
Homer R Winston 
Claret W Melson 
Robert S Mobley 
Jno B O'Callaghan 
Robinson E McCaleb 
Rufus A Atkinson 
Grover C Lewis 
Byrd A Boykin 
Guy Bates 
Richard A Perry 
Wm D Irby 
Marlin E Brooks 
Domingo Pinales 
Leeman Wiley 
David T Knutson

Address
Meadow 
Brownfield 
Brownfield 
Brownfi’eld 
Brownfield 
Brownfield 

Tokio 
Erownfield 

Tokio 
Erownfield 

Gomez 
Meadow 

Brownfield 
Meers Okla.

Meadow 
Brownfield 

Meadow 
Tokio 

Lou 
. Gomez 

Brownfield! 
Gomez I 
Tokio| 
Gomez | 

Brownfield 
Brownfield! 
Brownfield 
Brownfield 

Gomez 
Gomez 

3rownfield 
Brownfield 
Brownfield 
Brownfield- 

Gomez 
Brownfield 

Gomez 
Brownfield 
3rcwnfie!d 
Brcwnfiald\ 

Brownfieldi 
Brownfield 

Meadow 
Brownfield 
Brownfield

59 71 Wm H Davis Norton N M
60 113 Arnold Huffman Brownfield
61 156 Wm A Bynum Brownfield
62 267 Millard E Ellington Meadow
63 169 John E Baxter Brownfield
64 257 Eugenio Nunes Meadow
65 155 Jordan M Telford Brownfield
66 284 Marcus E Williams Brownfield
67 133 Wm Houstone Brownfield
68 185 Arthur B Jones Brownfield
69 265 Marlin W Ellington Meadow
70 285 Andrew M Renfro Meadow
71 ' 303 Chas C Triplett Brownfield
72 211 Jesus Contrares Meadow
73 146 Jas W Holman Nadine N M
74 '229 Joe E Bryant - Pride
75 299 Willis W Stafford Pride
76 58 Everett R McGinnis Brownfield
77 150 Forest E Kelley Brownfield
78 19 Carl G Hudson Gomez
79 4 Paul G Hudson Gomez
80 115 Oscar Covey Browufield
81 206 Samuel B French Lou
82 228 Will D Bryant Pride
83 136 Oscar J Adams Brownfield
84 96 Elbert E Proctor Brownfield
85 138 Otho M Parker Brownfield
86 91 Jack Wright Brownfield
87 17 • Edward L McPhaul Gomez
88 237 George M Lawson Gomez’
89 202 Frank B Jones Brownfield
90 164 Clyde L Green Brownfield

Geo. W. Neill. Chairman.
R. H. Banowsky, Clerk.

Terry County Exemption Board.

Santa fe  will Lend 
Farmers Seed Money

2,500,000 bushels of wheat.
Farmers in this section, al

though new settlers, have not 
asked for aid, but it is said will 
gladly avail themselves of theChicago, 111., July 21.—Follow

ing the Government s policy to , opportunity to increase their 
increase food production, new | tilled fields and help furnish

bread for this country and its

The following will appear Tuesday August 7th, 1917.

farmers ia the sparsely settled 
districts of southwest Kansas 
and Northwest Texas will be 
financed for seed wheat purchas
es this fall by the Atchison,

Notice Subscribers.
Along about the time we were 

installing the big press, and re
newals for the Herald were roil
ing in every day, in order to get 
in on the old dollar rate, through 
rush and hurry, we neglected to 
credit some, and besides,* a list 
of credits about this ti'ma* was? 
lost.

L. week or so ago, we sent out 
statements to a number that 
have come in and said that they 
had alre.ady renewed under the 
old rate, and made us remember 
the circumstances. Many of 
them were subscribers that we 
had never had to send a state 
ment to before, and possibly you 
have received one of these little 
statements, when you have al
ready paid in advance. If you, -  
have don’t get swelled up—that- 
isn’t business—but come right, 
in and explain, and we will rec
tify the matter. We’ll remem
ber it alright if you have paid 
and we assure you that vve want 
to be Square,

allies.

Lubbock County Fair

give it this notice, as many of 
our readers are intensely in
terested in what is to take place 
in our neighboring counties.

The management promises 
the best fair in the history of 
the county, and will include

46 191 Elba T Oakley
47 130 Darse R Busbee
48 168 Henry H Pulliam
49 175 Thos M Stinson
50 300 Fred C Smith
51 278 C B Garner
52 212 Joseph H Collins
53 49 Oscar L Jones
54 8 Ellis C Harlan
55 305 Floyd Ellington
56 23 Joseph D Williamson
57 102 Homer C Ingle
58 86 Douglass Honea

Brownfield 
Brownfield 
Brownfield 
Brownfield. 
Brownfield| 
Broivr.field \ 

Meadow: 
Gomez 

Meadow 
Meadow 
Meadow 

Brownfield 
Brownfield

Topeka & Santa Fe Railray Com-j The secetar.y of the Lubbock | Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
pany, according to a statement Chamber of Commerce, of Lub- j September 13, 14 and 15th, and
today by E. P. Ripley, president 
of the railway.

The railroad company will lend 
farmers in this section more 
than $250,000 through local 
banks on reasonable terms.

bock, sent us a write up, togeth 
er with premium list of the Lub
bock County Fair for 1917, but 
inasmuch as it was entirely too 
long foranythingexceptmachine 
composition, we could not hand-

Extra wheat acreage under this ’ le it. But are quite willing* to 
plan it is said, will produce! the premiums cover almost member the dates.

everything imaginable product- 
ed on the south plains as well as 
poultry and> live stock. The
total amolnit of premiums will 
amount to upwards of a 
thousand-dollars,and were quite 
liberal on every article. Re-
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BE UP=TO=DATE Good Rain

Don’t hold to the old methods of 
doing business, but cut loose 
from the old-time ways. Do- 
business as every progressive 
man does, with a checking ac 
count in a commercial bank. 
Have a bank to which you can re
fer, when references are requir
ed. Open an account with this 
bank, and secure its many ad
vantages.

That good rain has fallen at 
last, that is, in and around 
Brownfield at least, probably 
more or less over the country. 
As we fix to go to press Thurs
day morning, the fall has been 
an inch and one-third.

Plant all kinds of quick grow
ing feeds and vegetables. Terry 
wi'l come yet.

r? '5dJ\"/S\ ’̂ Jn

Brownfield State Bank
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EDISON! THE N EW  INSTRU
MENT THAT RE

CREATES MUSIC

Pianos-“ Adam-Shaaf” 
Sewingmachines-Tree’ 

- - FurniturE - -
Complete and Up-To-Date Stock on hand 

I at all times. Prices that Talk. Come and 
I see us or call us up.

I MEYER & DAVIS
I Tahoka Texas

l®«®<e)Ss)Sx®®®®®®<S)®®®®S®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®0<

W. A. WOOLEY
LAND COM PANY

Land Salesmen Brownfield, Texas
List your farms, ranches and cattle with us

W . A. W ooley Land Co.
Brownlield Texas

Send The Herald back Home

Take The Herald

DRAYING
Thats my 'business, and I am careful and reliable.
I meke good any breakage. Try me.

LOSS W INDHAM , Brownfield, Texas, Phone 85 |j|

A Puller-Johnson gasolene 
engine, for sale cheap. Apply 
at Herald office.

Workmen began Monday digg
ing huge trenches, not for war 
purposes, but to cook the beeves 
pork and mutton for the barbe
cue. Large Cbladrons will be 
used in cooking a lot of the beef.

Remember you can get it 
Racket Store.

Mr. Johnson, of Ft. Worth, 
purchasing man for the Gicero 
Smith yards, was here this week 
and took Local Manager Fred 
Smith's order for 22 cars of 
building material.. Come to 
Browny to buy it.

Paper Plates to bring your 
Pies to Picnic Aug. 3rd. 25 for 
10c Racket Store.

Jim Davenport a stockman of 
Percell Okla.,a brother to Frank 
Davenport of this city, was here 
this week visiting the latter.

WATCHES: Largest assort
ment,gratest value, best prices; 
61 to select from. $1.25 to $34.50 
Come and see. J. L. Randak

The Cicero Smith Company 
are putting a platform, 24X24 
for shingles.

TRADE $5.00 with the cash 
store and get set of aluminum 
for 98c. Lewis.Head Grocery 
Co.'

Bro. Freeman who is holding 
the meeting at the Church of 
Christ, is having fine crowds de- 
pite the threatening weather, 
and is delivering a fine series of 
sermons. One confession Tues
day night.

MAKE washing easy by using 
the 20th Century Compound. We 
guarantee it. Lewis-Head Gro. 
Co.

F. M. Ellington of Harris, was 
here this week on business.

Nice asst, of Aluminum ware, 
Racket Store.

Miss J.dahlia Hunter came over 
from Gomez this week to help 
get the Herald out for the picnic

Shoe Polish, all colors, Racket 
Store.

Mrs. Ellington and daughter 
of the Meadow country, were 
here Saturday shopping, and 
paid the Herald a short call.

When in town investigate the 
5&10c counters. Racket Store.

Mrs- Dr. Bell and the child 
ren came in from Seminole this 
week to visit friends and and 
take the picnic.
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< 1  ^  .  *A Popular Song f

vA/ Just now is being 
*  sung thruout old.

Terry in praise of 
\|/ the “Old Reliable 
*  Randal Drugstore 

that has estabiish- 
yk ed a preputation 
^  for honesty and 
5§* square dealing.
: •" ■ Whether you come 

or send your child 
you get what you 
want. W e do not 

w  substitute. Yours 
to command.

I°X5 °F PEOPLE m OUH T°UTf 
\m °  Ä P E  W o tl ïïE U p a s  W X 5 B ,

ÏÏÆVÏ IPOKED UP AML°WI1 
WITH 7I°5T PISCEpJfllftT£ Y £ ß ,  

AMD PONT PECApp U¿ WIlítíIROMn 
B m jç p u ^ z m g ï To T H E  5 K JE5 .

*
*

J. L. RANDAL m
Brownfield Texas
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*  TALK IS CHEAP
H  : T R Y

ISOUTH PLAINS PHONE Col
*  • *
Ni/---- --- — ---_ _ _ _ _ _ ----
/f? „ g , ^  ”
*  Lines all over the County ? $

Long Distance Connections Sr
|j| Central Office at ^

Sfc BROWNFIELD TEXAS *
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NOTICE
This is to say to the people 
of Brownfield and Terry 
County that I have the Cold 
Drink and Confection right 
for the Barbecue, Aug 3rd, 
and I aim to sell the very 
best goods procurable at a 
reasonable figure.

Com e to the booth early9 
and le t’s  shake hands and 
g e t acquainted. Yours for  
a GLORIOUS TIME

C. W . GREEN
Texas

THE HERALD $1.50

FOR SALE; 2 3-4 inch wagon 
.with overjet bows and sheet for 
$60.00; Also tent for $10.00. See 
L. P. Ditto. Gomez, Texas.

Messers. Mat. Geo. and Les' 
ter McPherson and familes left 
this week for the north Plains, 
where they will put in an im
mense wheat crop this fall. 
They have about twenty odd 
teams.

m m m m m m m m m m  m m m m m m  m m m m  

§ -FOR NOTARY WORK

Rugs 27x51 
Store.

$3.00 Racket

The lumber yards and merch
ants furnished the lumber to 
have a numberof “ keep to right” 
signs put up on the streets this 
week. \

WALLPAPER: a large stock 
varied petterns, and prices to 
suit. See it at the Higginboth- 
ma Harris Lumber Co.

A valuable piece oi work is be
ing done on the streets at the 
northeast corner of the square 
this week, where many people 
stick in drift sand. About a 
dozen workmen and several wag
ons oegin putting the white rock 
from the draw on it Tuesday 
morning, and none too soon 
either, as we will have lots of vis
itors Friday, and such as this 
does not leave a lasting impress
ion for the good of the town.

Z J G E O .  A L L E M 
^  The House Reliable

Oldest and Largest PS A WO 
and SVSUSIC HOUSE in
Western Texas. La test Sheet 
Music. MUSIC TEACH ER’S 
Supplies, etc., etc. Catalogue 
and BOOK OP OLD TIME 

- - .  SONGS FREE for tihe asking. 
SV? P-ul*^Established 1890. SAN ANGELO

Prof. Walter Sikes, of Abilene, 
came in Monday, and is leading 
the song service at the Revival 
at the Church of Christ.

WILL trade mares for Vendor 
Lein notes. See A.. C. Copeland, 
7 miles west Gomez, Texas.

Uncle Dave Benton, of Ralls, 
Texas, came over Saturday to 
visit his daughter Mrs. R. H. 
Banowsky. He brought Elder 
A. W. Freeman, who is conduct
ing the services at the Church of 
of Christ.

STAR Hams 32c; 5 lb Wizard 
roasted coffee for $1.00. Lewis 
Head Gro. Co.

R.B. Barrier and two sons, 
Crawford and Meriwyn, and' 
daughters Misses Rhoda and 
Ruth, of . Mt. Pleasant, were 
through here on a pleasure tour 
this week, having visited the 
Barrier Bros, in business at 
Lubbock, Brownfield and Lam- 
esa, after which they will return 
home via, Galveston. —Lamesa 
News.

PIANO FOR SALE Or Trade 
will take cows, mules or Ford 
car in deal. See L. P. Bennet one 
and a half mile northeast Gomez.
, Uyless Sawyer, wife and baby 

came in this week from Buckha 
nan, N. M., to visit relatives and 
take in the picnic.

Racket Store Building for 
sale or trade. See B. Tidwell.

Two-tenths of an inch of rain 
fell at Brownfield,Tuesday night 
in addition to the thirty-five-one 
hundredths Monday night. 
Central, reports good rain at Go
mez and thereabouts; west? of 
Plains to Broncho; none at Taho- 
ka, and light showers at Lub
bock.

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber 
Co., has a large stock of the fam
ous Eclipse Windmills. Come 
and see them.

Tom May and wife left last 
week for their home at Buck- 
hannan N. M. after a week’s vis
it to relatives here. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Jno. 
R. May and children, and Mrs. 
Boyce Cardwell.

SEE

A. J Stricklin

M-
Conveniently Located near Bank.

i l  B ro w n fie ld , T e x a s  ¡
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I  ICE! ICES! ICE7!!! 1

*
*

I have at all times, and as cheap as it can be suc
cessfully sold here before the trains, a supply of it 
When you want a good freezer of ice crefim, or a 
pitcher of cheering ice tea. call on me,

CLIFTON FIN D LEY
North Highway Garage Brownfield, Texas

!
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D on’t Be D E C E IV E D
By the statement that foreign trees aré as good as home 
grown trees. If you Want an orchard that will bear 
young and often, make sure by buying your trees from 
the Plainview Nusery. We have a good stock of the very 
best for this country. We will trade nursery stock for 
bonds, live stock,good notes,peach seed or second hand 
sacks. Also have some good steer calves we want to sell.

1
I

g j PLA IN VIEW  NURSERY, Plainview. Texas J
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YOU NEEDN’T HE5ITATE
to tell us your plans. 
W e’ll gladly tell you just 
how much and what 
kind of lumber you’ll 
need. W e are here to 
please you and if you 
haven’t had much lum
ber experience then this 
is the yard to come to. 
All orders promply at
tended to.

R. H. Kemp Lumber Co.
The yard that saves and satisfies

SSBEKBfflBS
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The Title Tells
the Tale

A good man does not always mean a good title. 
An honest man may have a bad title thru no fault 
of his own. Men pass away. Titles run on for
ever. W e search the titles, not the man.

TERRY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.



U  b e  U o t r v  C o u n t y  T H e r a íb
A. J. STEH»KLIN, Editor-Publisher-Proprietor

Entered ai the Post Office at Brownfield, Texas as Second Class mail mat
ter, according to an Act of Congress, March 3,1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year 
Six Montis 
Three Months

$1.50
.75
.40

ADVERTISING RATES.

Per inch per month............................ ................ ........ ..................... 50c
Per inch, fox a single issue............................... ...........................15c

Better rates cn half page or more and exceptionably 
liberal terms on large, long standing contracts.

Local Readers, per line, 1st insertion.....................................10c
Each consecutive insertion...................................................... ...05c

Any reflection on tine reputation or standing of any private individ
ual, firm o r  corporation, will be gladly amended if brought to the 

notice of the publisher.
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*
W E SELL THE VERY BEST

Hardware, Windmills and im=

*
p lernen ts

that arc male, for every purpose. Prices right too. 
Don’t forget the old reliable Eclipse windmill and 
John Deere implements. They, have stood the 
test of time and we can stand behind them. W e  
are the ones who think it will pay us to charge 
you only a fair price for our goods, and we give 
you value received for every dollar you spend 
with us.

Make o u r  store your headquarters 
when in Lubbock, whether you buy or 
n o t .  W e  will be glad to see you.

w e s t e r : ;  w i n d m i l l  c o m p a n y

Implements and Wagons

W e are unusally well supplied on the fa
mous CANTON line of IMPLEMENTS this 
year, and ask you to come in and inspect 
them before purchasing elsewhere. A full 
ear of BAIN WAGONS just received. W e  
have anticipated your wants, and have 
them in all sizes,and different width of tire

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Brownfield, Texas

O
$ O
< ►
o<►<>

Best Quality

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Best Quality Building Material, 
Dempster Windmills, Posts,paint, etc. 
Let us show you our material and 
figure your bills.

1*4

Cicero Sm ith Lum ber Co.
1st Block South Square BROWNFIELD

........ ..........................

Dairy Meeting to be
Held Heie

A special dairy meeting will 
be held in Brownfield at 3:30 p. 
tn. o ’clock Aug. 25th. Repre- 
senatives will be present from 
the railroads,the A. &M. College 
and the Panhandle Dairy Assocr 
ation. The meeting will be held 
under the auspices of the Brown 
field Chamber of Commerce and 
its object will be to impress up
on the farmers in this vicinity 
the importance of buying .high 
grade Holstein and other diary 
cows. The speaker will explain 
to the farmers present the plan 
by which the banks will co-oper
ate inextending credit to worthy 
farmers toward purchasing 
these cows. A great number of 
these cows have already been im
ported into the Panhandle and 
Plains regions and with excellent 
success. The markgt for butter 
fat is never stronger and bo 
cause of the high price of food 
products it is expected that it 
will remain so for several years 
to come. In fact it is the opin
ion of those in close touch with 
the butter situation that the 
American consumer will never 
again see cheap butter.

It is stated by those who. have 
studied conditions in this part 
of Texas that there is no region 
in the United States offering 
greater opportunities for diary- 
ing. Every farmer should have 
three to five head of real good 
dairy cows on his farm. This 
country raises an abundance 
of roughage and food grains and 
because of climatic conditions 
the cows are healthy and produce 
a larger percentage of butter 
fat than in most regions of the 
southwest. With the better 
grade of cows we are assured 
that the butter fat produced in 
this region will be equal of that 
produced anywhere. It is the 
plan of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce to get up an order 
for one or more car loads of 
Holstein dairy cows for Septem
ber and this order will be placed 
thru the local diary association. 
All cows purchased will be 
bought by local representatives 
who will, however be assisted in 
the purchase by diary experts 
from the A. & M. College and 
the railroads wjio have agreed 
to send their experts to the 
northern dairy cattle markets 
and assist but all the money will 
bê  handled by local parties. 
After the farmers have determin 
ed how many cows they desire 
to purchase they will then elect 
their representative to go to 
Wisconsin from aino-ng their 
own number and such represen
tatives will handle all the funds. 
Each former will give a ’detailed 
descriptive order of the cow he 
desires purchased. The associ
ation recomends the purchase 
only of cows with an average 
milking capacity of not less than 
five gallons per day and no cows 
are purchased except after the  ̂
records of the cows have been 
gotten and they are found to be 
free of disease, healthy and vig
orous. At the meeting to be 
held here the speakers will ex
plain just how these cows are 
purchased and just the character 
of co-operation which is extend
ed by the railroads, the A. & M. 
College and others interested. 
The meeting should prove to be 
one of the most interesting in
teresting instructive ever held 
here and all farmers are urgent
ly requested to be present.
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CHAS. C. TRIPLETT ?!?
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office nofcrh side of square at Temple of 
Title

Brownfield, Texas
WS31

H
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C lifford G raves  Joe J. M cG ow an

GRAVES & McGOWAN
LAWYERS

Office North side of square in Temple 
of Titles

Brownfield Texas

r»
1

1

T. L. TR EAD AW AY |
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Phone No. 7 Res. Phone No.

Brownfield, Texas

ON K

J
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R. B. HUTCHINSON

DENTIST

Office over Citizens Nation
al Bank Building. ■ Phone 
131.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

rWilliam F. St JOHN

LAWYER
Office in the Court House

Brownfield, Texas

C. B. JONES, M.D.
OFFICE AT CITY L>IU’ G STOKE

Office Phone 
lies. “

Brownfield, Texas

14
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fHIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

G E N E R A L  O F F I C E S  
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

L. A. HITCHCOCK
C IU 1L  E N G IN E E R  

&
S U R V E Y O R

Lubbock Texas

♦ ♦
♦  M. Fulton Percy Spencer ♦

| F U L T O N  & S P E N C E R  ♦
♦ ♦♦ ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ♦
♦ 3♦ Rooms 3, 4 and 5,old Lubbock State Bank •
♦  Building ♦
■ L u b b o c k  T e x a s  ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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‘ H U T C H I N S I O N  & P E E B L E R
J. T. HUTCHINSON, M. P.
Eye, liar, Nose and throat
O. F. PEEBLER, M.D.

General Medicine and Surgery. First 
National Rank Building.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

t
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100,000,000 Pounds
of Poultry W anted

Window Shades, 50c to $1.00 
Racket Store.

I t ' s  an urgent c a l l - t o  a l l  o ld  P o u ltry  
r a is e r s  and to  th ose  who have never  
r a is e d  p o u ltr y .

The P resid en t urges men women and c h ild 
ren everywhere to  do t h e ir  u tm ost. Those 
who cannot bear arms can a id  in  growing 
food  p ro d u c ts . ‘The P re sid e n t o f the Am
e r ic a n  P o t lt r y  A s s o c ia t io n  ask s th a t the  
N a tio n ’ s P o u ltry  supply be' in crea sed  by 
a t  le a s t  a hundred m il l io n  pounds» YOU 
CAN HELP-No oth er meat product can be so 
e a s i ly  or so q u ic k ly  producedo P o u ltry  
and eggs w i l l  b rin g  b ig  p r ic e s  t h is  year  
w i l l  h elp  you keep down the h igh  c o st  o f  
l i v i n g .  Don’ t  th in k  you must have a c r e s .  
P o u ltr y  can be r a ise d  on a sm all l o t ,  in  
the back y a rd , on p o o f  ground where you 
cannot r a is e  v e g e ta b le s»  Keep the h atch 
in g  goin g through. May and June,even in to  
July» We w i l l  supply you w ith  DR» HESS 
POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A to  keep your p o u ltr y  
h e a lth y  and make them t h r iv e . Nothing l ik e  
P a n -a -c e -a  to  make hens la y ,  to  g iv e  you 
stro n g  d h ic k s ,to  make them grow and de
v e lo p  r a p id ly ,a n d  g e t them s a f e ly  p a st  
g a p es, le g  weakness and the common l i t t l e  
ch ick  tr o u b le s . Get s ta r te d  now and c a l l  
on us fo r  PA N -A -C E -A .

The City Drugstore
Alexander & Graves

BROWNFIELD TEXAS



D ELIN Q U EN T T A X  LIST
Taxes Delinquent for 1916 only that have not been Redeemed

7

Name of Owner ,  Abst. Cert. Survey Oiìginal Grantee A. Ass’ fc A. Del

N. Bell_____  .  _ 410 1326 10 N Bell. .  . 640 640ii tt 37 1321 11 E. L. R. R. Co___ 640 640a 413 1327 12 E. L. R. R. Co___ 640 640u a 36 126 9 w y 2 E. L. R. R. Co._ _ 640 640ii ii 35 1323 3 E. L. R. R. (Jo 320 320
G. A. Armstrong. _ 1255 42 sy2 iE. W. Maddux _ 320 320
J. W. Black_______
Gomez Gin C o. _ .
Mrs. Alice Jenkins 1247 243 3 Mrs. Alice Jenkins 640 640a , a 1248 4 Mrs. Alice Jenkins 640 640
McPhaul Bros.. _ _ 1020 33 34 H. C. Byrd_____ 640 640ii it 1019 27 22 H. C. Byrd_____ 640 640
T. J. Price. . . . 733 1134 66 C. H. Walker . 640 640it 181 66 113 SWP iD. & W. Ry Co.. 40 40

V P  H. Snodgrass. _ 123 261 95 sy2 C. & M. Ry. Co.. 320 320
JV. T. Clifford_____ 591 825 2 Ey2 W. T. Clifford . 320 320
J. L. Costley. _ . 85 228 29 C. & M. Ry. Co._ 320 320
D. L. Graham. 85 228 29 C. & M. Ry. Co._ 120 120
J. N. Johnson Jr. _ 1034 321 120 D. & S. E. Ry. Co. 640 640ii 44 1035 45 132 D. & P. Ry. Co. G40 640
T. N. Lantroupe. _ 1116 2 sy2 T. N. Lantroupe 320 320

*  C. M. Lyon. . . . 181 113 D. & W. Ry. Co. 19 19
t W. May. .  . 295 119 1 T. T. Ry Co._ . 80 80ii ii 127 27 53 D. & W. Ry. Co.. 320 320a a 164 40 79 E% D. & W. Ry. Co._ 320 320a . a 178 63 107, sy2 D. & W. Ry. Co._ ' 320 320a a 216 324 125 D. & S. E. Ry. Co. 640 640a a 249 1132 63 E. L. & R. R. Co. 640 640a a 253 1131 37 E. Li. & R. R. Co. 640 640a a 272 40 39 H.& O.B.R.R.Co. 320 320a a 476 1316 26 E. L. & R. R. Co. 640 640a a 560 29 58 w y 2 D. & W. Ry. Co. 320 320a a 623 10 Public School. . 640 640a a 650 72 126 NW 1/* D. & W. Ry. Co. 160 160a a 758 23 Public School. _ 640 640■a a 765 20 Public School. _ 202 202■it a 770 1428 6 E. L. & R. R. Co. 168 168
M b -  _______ 800 220 14 C. & M. Ry. Co. 640 640
S P  “ 816 23 SE.% ¡Public School. _ 160 160xt a 847 183 48 C. & M. Ry C._ 640 640XI ll 848 35 38 S. K. Iv------------- 640 640xi a 850 314 52 D. & S. E. Ry. Co. 640 640• xi a 897 88 158 D. & W. Ry Co. 640 640xi a 852 1437 24 w % E. L. & R. R. Co. 160 160xt a 942 24 Public School. _ 640 640a a 989 324 126 w y 2 C. & M. Ry. Co. 320 320xi a 1002 61 166 w y 2 E. L. & R. R. Co. 320 320a a 1.018 12 w y 2 C. & M. Ry. Co. 320 320a a 1028 13 Public School. . 510 510a a 1033 1034 48 E. R. & R. R. Co. 640 640xt a 1075 1272 80 NE% |E. L. & R. Co. 160 ICOXi a 1085 67 116 NW y4 D. & W. Ry. Co. 160 160Xi a 1087 222 18 SE 1/i 1C. & M. Ry. Co. 160 1601xt a 1107 1274 80 NW % ¡E. L. & R. R. Co. 160 160Xi a 1122 1274 80 SE Vi IE. L. & R. R. Co. 160 160a a 1131 14 E y2 ¡Public School__ '320 320Xi ii 1139 1511 8 NE % ¡Public School _ 160 160xi a 1150 253 80 Ny» IPublic School. . 318 318Xi a 1184 11 Public School. _ 144 120xt it 1186 528 58 NW Vi ¡J." H. Gibson. _ 160 160a a 1187 194 86 wy» D. & S. E. Ry. Co. 320 320XI it 1190 1275 82 w y» E. L. & R. R. Co, 320 320a a 1198 1 16 Public School. J 131 131Xi it 1231 9 SW% Public School. J 160 1601a a 1270 1129 46 E. L. & R. R. Co- 84 841xi a 1253 320 118 D. & S. E. Ry. Co 640 6401*t it 1275 521 46 w % J. H. Gibson. _ 480 480

R. C. Harris 1001 14 w y» H. M. McPherson. 320 320
. C. H. Earnest. 74 222 17 C. & M. Ry. Co._ 320 320

Mrs. J. W. Williams 233 56 153 D. & P. Ry. Co.. 80 SO
Unknown 41 1319 5 w y 2 W. W. Small. . 640 320it it 75 219 11 C. & M. Ry. Co._ 640 320

.93 190 1 C. & M. Ry. Co. 77.7 5.7
104 247 67 C. & M. Ry. Co. 640 640a a 108 249 71 C. & M. Ry. Co. 640 160a a 126 28 25 D. & W. Ry. Co. 640 320a a 193 78 137 D. & W. Ry. Co. 640! 160

“  “ ______ | 204 89 159 D. & W. Ry. Co. 640 160a a 176 61 103 D. & W. Rv. Co. 188% 23a a 450 194 86 E. L. & R. R. Co. 480 320a it 608 1311 8 E. L. & R. R. Co. 480 160a a 693 276 8 w y 2 J. H. Gibsonl . 640 320tt a 757 24 IPublic School. . 640 320a a 759 74 N 1/» ¡Public School. _ 320 320

Town Lots Blk

w y2 Blk 99 Brownfield-

Lot 9, Blk 8, Gomez 
AH of Blk 72, Gomez

Land reported Delinquent in Former Years and have not been Redeemed
Clark Hines 771 250 74 NW 14 O. Bellah_____• _ 160 160
Unknown 56 275 103 C. & M. Ry. Co. 640 640
Unknown 428 8 Public School. _ 126 126
Unknown 785 1027 9 E. E. & R. R. Co. 67 67
Unknown 1050 528 57 N% |J. H. Gibson. _ 320 320

Total

$164.32

11.61
1.55

14.85
34.64

37.78

100.34

22.77
10.47 

8.80 
3.96

38.71

8.22
1.41
3.38

13.55
13.55
16.63
33.27
20.94
24.64
13.55 
25.87
13.55
27.11 
10.69

' 20.94 
4.72
4.53

21.11 
6.16

24.64
24.64
24.64
33.27

5.23 
-19.36

16.63
20.94 

8.80
13 20 
11.97 

4.75 
7.13
4.40
4.40
4.40 
6.16 
3.74 
9.35 
6.07
5.23

10.47 
8.45 
5.06 
6.16 
2.93

17.60
8.23
6.54

13.56 
2.25

10.47 
12.32

.41
24.64

8.31 
13.55

8.31
8.31
2.55 
5.99
5.23 
7.48

16.63
10.52

$ 5.27 
33.27 

5.08 
2.20 
8.23

TOWN LOTS IN BROWNFIELD
Delinquent tor 1910 only. Lots .Block Taxes |

Unknown. _ _ _ .
Unknown. * _ .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. _ .  .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _ .
Unknown. _ _ _ .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _
Unknown. _ _ _\
Unknown. . . .
Unknown.
Unknown. . . .
Unknwon. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _ ■
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ Y  
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown- _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ . . .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. . . .
Unknown. _ _ _
Unknown_____ _
Unknown. . . .

11 23 1.48
14 23 1.48
.1 25 .30
2 25 .30
3 25 .30
4 25 .30
6 25 .30
6 25 .30

Unknown 12 25 .30 Unknown 21 95 .07
Unknown '  10 27 .16 Unknown 3 95 .07
Unknown 11 27 .16 Unknown. i 96 .16
Unknown 12 27 .16 Unknown 2 96 .16
Unknown 1 28 .23 Unknown O 96 .16
Unknown 2 28 .23 Unknown 4 96 .16
Unknown 3 28 .23 Unknown 5 96 .16
Unknown 4 28 .23 Unknown 6 96 . .16
Unknown 7 30 .16 Unknown 7 96 .16
Unknown 8 30 .16 Unknown. 8 96 .16
Unknown 9 30 .16 Unknown 9 86 .16
Unknown 10 30 .16 Unknown 10 96 .16
Unknown 11 30 .16 Unknown 11 96 .16
Unknown 12 30 .16 Unknov/n 12 96 .16
Unknown 1 31 .30 Unknown ‘ 1 97 .07
Unknown 2 31 .30 Unknown 2 97 .07
Unknown 3 31 .30 Unknown „ _ 3 97 .07
Unknown ' 4 31 .30 Unknown 4 97 .07
Unknown 5 31 .30 : Unknown 5 97 .07
Unknown 6 31 .30 Unknown 6 97 .07
Unknown 20 30 .30 Unknown 7 100 .07

iUnknown 2 35 5.58 Unknown. _ _ _ _ 8. 100 , .07
Unknown 10 35 5.58 Unknown. _ _ _ _ 11 100 .07

1 Unknown 24 35 .67 Unknown 12 100 .07
! Unknown 11 37 .30 Unknown 1 101 .07
Unknown 12 37 .30 Unknown 2 101! .07

i Unknown 11 39 .30 Unknown ' 3 101! .07
! Unknown 12 39 .30 Unknown 4 101| .07
| Unknown 1 47 .07 ; Unknown 5 101 .07
Unknown 2 . 47 .07 Unknov/n 6 101 .07

I Unknown 3 47 .07
.30

Unknown 7 101 .07
■ Unknown. 10 51 Unknown 8 1011 .07
1 Unknown 24 51 .30 Unknown. 9 101 .07
Unknown * 3 63 .16 Unknown 10 101! .07

1 Unknown 
Unknown

3 80 .30 I Unknown 11 101! .07
1 82 .16 Unknown 12 101! .07

Unknown 2 82 .16 Unknown 3 103 .07
Unknown _ _ 3 82 .16 Unknown 4 103! .07
Unknown 4 82 .16 Unknown 5 103 .07
Unknown _ _ . 5 82 .16 Unknown 7 103! -07
Unknown 7 83 .16 Unknown _ . 8 103! -07

i Unknown. 8 83 .16 Unknown. 9 103! .07
1 Unknown 9 83 .16 Unknown 1 1091 .07
i Unknown 10 83 .16 Unknown- . 2 109! .07
Unknown. 1 84 .30 Unknown . . . 2 109 ! .07
Unknown. 2 84 .30 Unknown _ _ _ _ 10 109 [ .07
Unknown. 3 84 .30 Unknown. _ _ _ _ 11 109 .07
Unknown. 
Unknown. _ _ ■_ _ 
Unknown. _ _ 
Unknown. . . . .

4
1

84
93
93
93

.30

.07

.07

.07

Unknown. _ _ _ _ 12) 109 .07

2
3

Brownfield Fir»t Addition

Uhknown . . . . . 1 95 .07 Unknown. . . . . 1 3| 1] .30

^  Abstracts of Title 
yjfc Are a Necessity Today
* _________ ______________ ____________ ___________

Not so very long ago very few people thought it nec
essary’ to possess an ABSTRACT OF TITLES to 
lands. This probably was on account of land not be
ing so valuable, and it was thougfit unnecessary to 
have more than a Warranty Deed from the vendor. 
But today almost every tract or parcel of land in Terry 
County is worth double its value eighteen months ago, 
for people are realizing more and more every day that 
we have the best County on the Plains to produce 
yearly crops with or without rains. You should know 
that your Chain Of Titles to your ^and is perfect, for 
your land is worth a bunch of money today. “ A chain 
is no stronger than the weakest link in it.-’ Probably 
your title has a flaw in it that could be easily cleared 
up now, and if so, now is the time to look into the mat

ter; Later on it may be too late. If you were to die to
morrow do you know that your children would inherit 
a good title to your possession? Let us prepare an AB
STRACT OF TITLE for you that you may look into 
vonr title and ascertain whether it is ABSOLUTELY 
6. K.

*  G RAVES & M cG O W AN  *
1 Abstracters and Conveyancers

BROWNFIELD TEXAS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  * *

Unknov/h.
Unknown
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown-
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.
Unknown.

Unknown
Unknown

i

Brownfield, Cordell Addition

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown 3 21 .07
Unknown 4 21 .07
Unknown 5 21 .07
Unknown 6 21 .07
Unknown _ _ _ _ _ 7 21 .07
Unknown 8 '21 .07
Unknown 9 21 .07
Unknown 10 21 .07
Unknown 3 22 .07
Unknown 4 22 .07
Unknown 5 22 .07
Unknown 6 22 .07
Unknown 7 22 .07
Unknown 8 22 .07
Unknown 9 22 .07
Unknown 10 22 .07
Unknown 3 23 .07
Unknown 4 23 .07
Unknown 5 23 .07
Unknown 6 23 .07
Unknown 7 23 .07
Unknown 8 23 .07
Unknown 9 23 .07
Unknown 10 23 .07
Unknown 3 24 .07
Unknown 4 24 .07
Unknown 5 24 .07
Unknown 6 24 .07
Unknown 7 24 .07
Unknown. _ _ _ _ 8 24 .07
Unknown 9 24 .07
Unknown 10 24 .07
Unknown 1 25 .45
Unknown 2 25 .45
Unknown 3 25 .45
Unknown. . . . . 4 25 .45
Unknown 5 25 .45
Unknov/n 6 25 .45
Unknown 7 25 .45
Unknown 8 25 .45
Unknown _ _ 9 25 .45
Unknown _ _ _ 10 25 .45
Unknown 11 25 .45
Unknown 12 25 .45
Unknown 1 26 .07
Unknown . . . 2 26 .07
Unknown . . . 3 26 .07
Unknown 4 26 .07
Unknown 5 26 .07
Unknown. . . . . 6 26 .07
Unknown. _ _ _ _ 7 26 .07
Unknown _ 8 26 .07
Unknown ■ 9 26 .07
Unknown 10 26 .07
Unknown 11 26 .07
Unknown 12 26 .07
Unknown 1 27 .07
Unknown 2 27 .07
Unknown 3 27 ■ .07
Unknown 4 27 .07
Unknown 5 27 .07
Unknown 6 27 .07
Unknowfl . 7 ' 27 .07
Unknown 8 27 ■ .07
Unknown 9 27 .07
Unknown. 10 27 .07
Unknown _ _ 11 27 .07
Unknown. _ _ _ 12 27 .07
Unknown. _ _ _ -  | All 28 .92

TOWN LOTS IN GOMEZ

Unknown. _ _ 6,17,18,19 11 .62

15,18,19 3 1.08
. 2 0 3 .16

_ .  .  _ 8,9,10 5 .47
_ 2,3,4,7 7 .62

10,11 8 .31
1,3,4 9 .31

.  .  .  .  1,2,3,4 12 .31
---------------; 1,4 17 .15
_ _ .  _ 1,2,3,4, 18 .07
------------------ 1,2 19 .22

1 20 .15
------------------ 1,2 21 .22
------------------ 1,2 22 .15

1 23 .07
2 23 .07
4 23 .07

------------- 1,2,3,4 27 .62
3,4 28 .15

3 32 .07
1 33 .or
3 34 .07

.  _ 3 35 .07
1,2,3,4 36 .30

44 .30
.  .  .  .  1,2,3,4 45 .30

2 47 .07
4 63 .07

3,4 64 .14
------------- 1,2,3,4 69 .30

The Ford 23 Psalm
The Ford is my auto; I shall 
not want (another.)

It maketh me lie down beneath it 
It soureth my soul.

It leadeth me in the paths of rid
icule for its namesake.
Yea though I ride through the 

valleys
I ’m towed up the hills.

And Ijfear much evil, thy rods 
and engine discomfort me.

I annoint my tires with patches, 
my radiator boileth over,and 
I prepare for blow-outs in 
the presence of mine en
emies.

Surely if this thing follows me 
all the days of my life,

I shall be in the.Bug House for 
ever.

Kilties Make Capture
Chicago, 111., 'July 28.—Kilts 

and tartans captured the heart: 
of Chicago today when 200 of the 

j 24th Canadian Highlanders head 
ed by pipers find the regimental 
band, paraded through the down 
town streets as a preliminary to 
a week of intensive recruting for

The Canadians, the first de
tachment of English military in  
actual service to march in arms 
on American territory since the 
evacuation of New Orleans in 
1815, were greeted with cheers 
all along, the line of march.—Ex

Unknown. .  11,12,13,14,1

\

Trays to bring your pickles 
for Aug. 3rd. 10c dozen. Racket 
Store.
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ARTISTIC BARBERS
The Tonscrial art lias been developed in keep
ing vriili the general advance of the world and 
we are'keeping up. It takes an artist to cut 
hair, shave, shampoo and massage you correct
ly. St even takes a keen artist to know what 
kind of tonic to use on different people. W e  
know our business. Baths; hot or cold.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP

Of the celebrated Newton Wagons and Trucks, 
Dempster Windmills, Gasolene Engines, Piping, 
Windmill Repairs, etc. W e also carry a complete 
line of general Hardware and auto accessories. 
W e have, secured the Agency on Ajax auto casing 
guaranteed in writing, for 5000 miles. Call on us 
when yon nded Hdw.

THE HERALD $1.50

FORD
I he Universal Car

Owners of Ford Cars are advised to beware of “ counter
feit parts.” if your cars needs adjustment, bring it heye  ̂
where you will find reliable service with complete me
chanical equipment to give the highest quality of Ford 
service obtainable. All the Ford parts used are supplied 
by the Ford Motor Company. You can-not expect your 
Ford car to give the service and endurance you de
mand unless you have it cared for b y  men exper- ■ 
fenced in Fqrd methods. Turing car, $360; Run
about, $345; Sedan,$645; Couplet, $505; Town 
Car $595“ allt. o. b. Detroit, on display and icrsale  
by

: Bradley Auto Sales Company
s  BROWNFIELD T E X A S
♦
».»»♦»♦»»«►«•♦♦»»»» » ♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦•'♦»♦»»•»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦"fr

JOB WORK

Have Just Received
A Car Load

7g\ /  9\ nr; nr. rvs 7V\ / f s  nrt Tir.

Holgate Hardware Co.
Brownfield Texas

Conservation and Recla
mation Amendment

Tne Constitutional Amend
ment providing for Reclamation 
of Overflow Lands, Irrigation, 
Drainage, etc., will be submitted 
to the voters of Texas on Tues_ 
day, August 21st. Itis the only 
proposition on thejballot and is 
expected to pass by large majori 
ty.

It is being submitted to the 
people by a practically unanim
ous vote of the LegislE,ture(122 to 
4) and has the vigorous endorse
ment of all of the State's Officers 
and the complete endorsement 
of the press.

Noteing could be of of more ir. 
finite value to our State, said 
United States Senator Morris 
Sheppard, “ Than the devlop- 
ment, Reclamation and Conti’ol 
of of our enormous natural re
sources, including the develope- 
ment and controal of our rivers 
for purpose of irrigation and 
power and the preservation and 
distribution of flood waters, the 
reclamation and improvement of 
lands both in the section subject 
to overflow and in the arid 
regions, and the navigation of 
such'waters -as are capable of 
this particular form of develope- 
ment. The passage of an Amend 
ment of this kind will facilitate 
the work of the Federal Govern
ment by putting the people in 
position to take the initiative 
wherever possible and to ren
der substantial assistance where 
eVer needed.

I beg to express the earnest 
hope that every voter in Texas 
will go to the polls on August 21 
in'behalfof a movement which 
means so much for the prosper 
ity and advancement of our state 
and people.”

Having assumed the Sales 
Agency on Buick Automobiles 
for Terry, Yoakum and Gaines 
Countyies. am now in position 
to Demonstrate the worthiness 
of this car to all interested part
ies. Get a 4 or 6, the price is 
the same as other agencies offer 
See me at once can make deliver 
jes now. R. H. Banowsky:

The Seminole Sentinel says 
local parties are installing elec
tric lights in that town.

Try Cycles, wagons for hoys, 
Racket'Store.
HH. L. Ware of New Mexico 
was here this week buying sup
plies.

FOR SALE: Good as new, a 
burner oil range, and 50 gallon 
steel storage tank; cost $32.50, to 
sell for only $20.00. Apply at 
Herald office.

Dude Pyeatt, of Dallas, is 
heie taking in the picnic and 
visiting realitives. «

REMEMBER that W. W. Ditto 
and wife now have charge of the 
Hill Hotel and do all osteopathic 
and massage work.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Scud day, a boy on the 2nd inst.

t_________

Gitation By Publication
The State ol  Texas:- To the Sherriff or any 

Constable of Terry County, Greetings.
You are hereby commanded to summons the 

Unknown Heirs of W . J. A. Parker, deceased, 
by making publication of this Citation once in 
each week; for four successive weeks previous 
to the return date hereof in some newspaper 
published in Terry County, Texas, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but, if not, a 
newspaper published in some County nearest 
said Terry County, Texas, to appear at the 
next regular term of the County Court of Terry 
County, Texas, to be held at the Courthouse 
thereof in Brownfield, Texas, on the 4th Mon
day in August, A. D. 1917, then and there to 
answer the petition of T. J. Parker and Lee 
F. Parker, filed in said Court on the 20th day of 
July, A. D. 1917, in An Action to Declare Heir
ship in the estate of W. J A. Parker, Deceased» 
No. 9 on the Probate Docket of said Court.

Herein fail not, but have you before said 
Court on said first day of next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon, showing

I!
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Wirthmore
Waist

>

Are worth your attention. Let 
show ycu the new arrivals.

us

4M ►

4M ► 
4M ►
v< ►
♦< ►

o< ►
• M ►

4M ► 
4M ►

o o
4M ► 
4 >4 ► 
4 >4 ►
< M ►
< M ►

Wirthmore
Welworth

$ 1.00
2.00

W e get fresh shipments of STONE’s cakes 
each week. They are cheaper than 
you can bake them at 2 for 25c

BARRIER BROS.
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.

it  Phone 33 Brownfield Texas. « ♦

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO GALVESTON .
Corpus Christi, and other Gulf Ports. Round trip 
tickets on Sale Friday of each week, good for return 
limit ten days from date of sale, at one-way Fare 
Plus $1.CO for Round trip. For further information 
Phone 295 R. F. ‘ Bayless, Agent.

how you have executed the same.
Witness J. C. Green, Clerk of the County 

Court of Terry County, Texas.
Given under my hand and seal o f said court, 

in the Town o f Brownfield, Texas, this the 20th 
day of July, A. D. 1917. J. C. Green, Clerk 
County Court o f Terry Co., Texas.

Come to hand on the 20th day of July, A. P. 
1917,,. at — o’clock, P. M., and I executed the 
within Citation at Brownfield, in Terry County 
Texas, by publishing same in the “ Terry Coun
ty Herald” , a newspaper published in Terry 
County, Texas, once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return d&te 
hereof, said puplications having been mader res
pectively on the 3rd. 7th, 10th and 24th days o f  
August, A. D. 1917, and a printed copy thereof is 
returned herewith. J. II. Lewis, Sheriff of 
TerryCounty, Texas,

C ita tio n  b y  P ub lica tion
The State of Texas:—To the Sheriff or any 

Constable- of Terry Ceunty—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to summon I. N. 

Johnson, Jr, by making publication of this Cita
tion once in each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return dayhereof,in some« 
newspaper published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a newspaper Is- 
published, to appear at the next regular term of 
District Court,of Midland Conn ty, to be ho‘ den 
at the Court House thereof, on the 1st Mondayjin 
September A D. 1917, the same being the 3rd 
day'of September, A. D. 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on the 19th 
day of July, A. D. 1917 in a suit, numbered on 
tbe docket of said Court No. 14-12, wherein Wil
ton Brannanis Plaintiff and I. N. Johnson Jr. is 
defendant,and said Petition alleging in substance 
as follows to wit:

Plaintiff’s suit is based upon three promisory 
vendor’ s lien notes, which were made, executed 
and delivered to plaintiff by the defendant, I. N. 
Johnson, Jr., on May 30th, 1916, and due one,’ two 
and three years after date. Notes Nos. 1 and 2 
being for principal sum of $200. CO each, and note 
No. 3 being for the principal sum of $175.00; said 
notes bearing 8 percent interest per ennum from 
date, payable annually and stipulating 10 per 
cent on the amount of principal and interest 
than due as attorney’s fee in case suit is brought 
or in case said notes are placed in the hands of 
the attorney for collection

That said notes were given fora  part of pur
chase money of the east one-half off> section 14, 
block K, public school land, same containing 320 
acres situated in Terry County, Texas. That 
said property was on the 30th day of May, 1916, 
conveyed by plaintiff to the defendent by his 
deed of writing of that date, and that vendor’s 
lien was retained in said deed of conveyance to 
secure the payment of the three notes above de
scribed. Plaintiff says that said notes are due 
and unpaid, and that defendent though often re
quested has failed and refused to pay same, and 
plaintiff has exercised his option of declaring 
all notes due and matured.

Plaintiff prays for judgement for his debt, in
terest, attorney’s fees and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of his lien on the ab&ve 
described land and premises, and for an order 
of sale to issue to the sheriff of Terry County, 
Texas, and that the sheriff in executing said or
der of sale, shall place the purchaser of said: 
property sold under said order of sale in pos- ! 
session thereof, within 30 days after date of sale 
and for further relief, special and general, in 
law and equity, to which he may be justly entitl
ed.

Herein fail not, but have before said Court, at 
its aforesaid next regular term, this writ with

your return thereon, showirg how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the sea! of said 
Oouit, at office in Midland, Texas, this the 23ra 
day of July A. D. 1917. W. J. Sparks, Clerk, 
District Court, Midland County.

Sheriffs Sale
The State of Texas—County of Terry:

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a cer
tain order issue out of the Honorable District 
Co-urt of Terry County, Texas, on the Stli, day of 
July, 1917, by the Clerk of said court in obedi
ence to a judgement of said court rendered' on 
on the 1st day of Mav, 1917, for the sum of Fif
teen Hundred Thirteen and 56—100 dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgement in favor of A.N. 
Vernon and J Bart Fox in a certain causo in 
court,No. 595 and styled A . N. Vernon and J. 
Bart Fox vs W.'L Power, ot al, placed in my 
hands for service, I, J: N. Lewis* as Sheriff off 
Terry County, Texas, did on the 5th day of July 
i917, levy on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Terry County, Texas, described as follows to- 
wi:t : The northwest 1-4 of of Section 74 in Block 
1)-11, Certificate 250 issued to C. & M. Ry. Co. 
and being 160acres of land, known as the W. L> 
Power land, and levied upon as the property of 
W . L. Power and Crowell Realty Co., and on the- 
first Tuesday In August 1917, the same being the 
7th day of said month, at the Court Boure door 
of Terry County,in the town of Brownfield,Tex
as, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue o f said levy and order of sale, I will 
sell said above described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said W. L. Power and Crowell Real
ty Co.

And in compliance with law, I give*this-notice 
by publication, in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks immediately« 
proceeding said day of sale, in tbe Terry County • 
Herald, a newspaper published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of July, 1917. .
J. N. LEWIS

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

B r o w n f i e l d  
L o d g e  N o . 9 0 3  

A .  F7. <& A .  M .
Meets Saturday night be
fore the fuil moon in each 
month in the Masonic Hall
R. H. Banowskv, W. M.

J. F. Winston, Secretary

Brownfield Lodge No 530 I. O. O. F
J. C. Green, N. G.
A . J. Stricklin, Secretajy

Meets every Friday night in Odd Fellows H«

BROWNFIELD REBEK 
AH LODGE NO. 329 
Meets the 1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays of each month at 
the I O O F Hall at 7.30 p m
Mrs. Jessie McDaniel,N.G 
Mrs. J. W. Welch, Sec.

Brownfield Camp No, I989 W O W  ,
J.T . May C. 0.2 
J. C. Green, Olerk 
Meets flrstSaturday nigh after the 
full moon and two week thereafter 
In each monthin Odd Fellows Hall



W e  want to know  
you and want y o u

to know us
I now have a Complete List of the 
Best Propositions in the way of 
Farms and Ranches in Terry, Yoa 
kum and Gaines County, as well 
as BrownfieSd City Property and 
am fully prepared to .take care of 
the Wants of Prospectors. Sêe me 
at once and List your Land, S am 
pushing the business.

Jno. B. King Land Co
The best way for yoa to become agree 
ably acquainted with us is- to let us. 
clean, repair and press your clothes. 
One trial will convince you that our 
mutual business acquaintanceship 
will be worth while

Brownfield

j Rev. J. T Bryant was in one 
! day this week and informed us 
1 that he had traveled quite exten-, 
! sively lately, having been as far 
! west as two miles over in New 
i Mexico, near Broncho, and as 
far east as Seymour, passing 

i through Scurry, Fisher, Jones 
land Haskell counties, and found 
'them very much like Terry,crop 
| conditions very spotted. F e . 
i says, however they have line 
j crops around Seymour

A nice shower fell here Tues
day night, amounting to .35 inch 
We did not learn the extent of 
of it save that between here and 
Gomez it was heavier, south of 
Gomez for a peice lighter, and 
then about like it was here frc m 
there on.

Our school will be rather 
crowded again this year,as there 
will not be another building put 

| in for this term, hart the parents 
land trustees are going to mane 
the very best they can of the 
matter, and have a good schoolif 
it is possible to have one, and 
where there is a will there is a 
way.

'The Santa Fe railroad Co., is 
having Large conereted cellers 
put under the homes of their 
station agent and section fore- 

i man. In fact, while the houses 
arenot large, only four rooms 

1 each, they are the most substan
tial i.n construction we ever be
held. But that is the way the 

I Santa Fe does things.
I Mrs. C. F. Bed, accompained 
I by her two sisters, Mesdames O. 
P. Cushman and S. W. Bailey, of 
Marshall, Texas came in this 
week to visit Mrs. Bell’s son 
Will Alf and family. These sis
ters will make an overland trip 
to White MountatinN. M., while 
here to visit their brother, W. R. 
Harris.

W* W . Ditto and W ife J. EARL HILL
Massure and Masseuse Phone 43

Formerly of Lovington, N. M.,are per
manently located at the Hill Hotel, 
Brownfield, Texas. W ill appreciate 
your calls. Please call early. U S

Consultation and Examination If your storage battery isn’t working as it should, 
bring it to us.

We’ll locate the trouble, remedy it and tell you how to 
avoid the same trouble again.

Ask for our free booklet on battery care when you're 
around this way.

MAST & ROBINSON
Battery Starter Service Station 

I . „ h h n c k  J -- P l o i i n v i s w

Z*fosB W illard B atteries and  Repair P arts Always C&S-yied in S tock,

To give best results, must bave ° bal-, 
anced ration of recognized, milk produc 
ing foods, all cf which we keep con
stantly in stock. W e also keep a good 
grade of cooking coal. Our prices are 
as low as present conditions will per
mit. Come in to see us.

B. W . STINSON & Co
BROWNFIELD

Brothers & Brothers
B R O W N F I E L D  T í

State Bank Organized 
at Seagraves

Chair Bottoms 10c Racket 
Store.

There was a big rush at 
M. A. Smith Saturday morning

ONLY ONE W A Y

At once to trade at our Furniture Store

That is to do your Work 
right. See me for “High 
Grade” Painting and Paper 
Hanging.

ALLIE SMITH 
Brownfield Texas

W ILSON=A DAMS
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

GROCER¡IES
l

- ■ . >f *'-■■.» !

Our line is
tB

Com- \
plete, Fresh and.
replenished daily. ®
Let us have your I
next order.

H



oaRMID-SUMMER CUT PRICESUE
Continues in full blast. Hundreds of people have took advantage of these extraordinary Low Prices of 
Summer Dry Goods. Have you got your share if not remember this sale continues until Saturday night 
August Ilth  W e envite you to make us a visit So'you can realize the Great Importance of this sale. We 
assure you our appreciation of your liberal patronage and hope fo merit your confidence and a con

tinuation of your business. Yours for Business.

“THE
BROWNFIELD

i .  A . S I I T I
CASH DRY GOODS MAN”

TEXAS
.ns

W ith my modern Electri
cal Instruments and dark 
rooms I  test your Eyes 
equal to any specialist in 
the Cities.

When you want glasses go 
to a Professional man wl.cr 
knows the anatomy and pathol
ogy of the eye; __I make it con
venient to attend some noted 
clinic a few weeks or a month 
out of each year, thereby keep
ing myf e f posted with all mod 
ern and new methods of my 
profession. I test your eyes 

with the latest modern appliances and fit the finest of glass
es and change them any time in the future without charges 
to you I can save you money on them. My next regular 
date in Brownfield will be Thursday Aug. yth. Office with 
Dr.Treadaway.

Or. O. O. Gentry

SULSVAN&SCOTT
Repair Shop

Expert Mechanics in Shop. Starter Generator and 
Storage Battery work. Willard Storage Battery 
Service Station. A t rear end of Bradley Auto Co.

I Gomez j
By West Wind

Rain! Rain! plenty of it, on the 
night of the 31st. of July, at 11 
o ’clock p. m. a very hard rain 
came that lasted the rest of the 
month. This morning August 
1st.,no dry dirt is to be found 
b y  digging down in Gomez. 
Plant beans and quick growing 
vegetables to can, plenty of time 
for them to grow if they are 
planted now. The clouds are 
yet dark, and promise more rain 
today

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Reed, 
came in from Gaines county 
Tuesday, for a visit to Mrs. 
Reed’s parents, Rev. J. G. Lewis 
and wife, and will stay until 
after the picnic.

Mr. Derryberry and family 
left last Saturday for their 
home near Biard, Texas. Mr. 
Derryberry swapped his land in 
east Yoakum county for a farm 
near Admiral. We will miss 
them here, as Mr. Derryberry 
has been the Gomez blacksmith 
for nearly a year. Their many 
friends wish them success and 
happiness in their new home.

Charlie Copeland traded a few 
of cows for a Dodge auto, last 
week.

Mr. Joe West came in last Sat
urday from a trip to Slaton,Post 
and east plains. He went to get 
pasturage for stock.

Mr. William Adams of Merkel 
Tex.,a brother-in-law of W. P. 
Pulton, is visiting in Terry. He 
spent the day with his cousin 
O. E. Adams, here last Saturday-

Jay McPhaul came in Tuesday 
and he and O. E. Adams are out 
on the range now looking after 
their cattle.

E. W. Maddux is yet seriously 
sick/with rheumatism, just 
sit up, but too sick to ride 
where even in an auto.

can
any

Pbaul and wife, Ben Whitley and 
wife, Richard Whitley, Robert 
and Joe Griffith and wives, Alvin 
Key and wife, Mart Key, Ben 
Yates, Ray and Paul Hudson. 
I. H. Hudson is now out there 
and has located land but will 
move his family later. Also we 
are informed Will Snodgrass, 
formerly of Terry, now in Ros
well, has filed on near Magda
lena, .md will move there soon.

Dr. Smith of Knox City, is 
visiting his daughter Mrs. Bur
nett, and looking after his Terry 
county land at this writing.

Bert Ingram’s baby is right 
sick at this writing.

Several persons in town say 
that on very hard spots where 
the water run off quick, its only 
5 or 0 inches down to dry dirt 
elsewhere the moisture has met.

Mrs. S. W. Jenkins left Mon
day for a business trip to Dallas.

T. H. Green left Monday for 
the Plainview country, where he 
and his sons are running a hay 
baling machine.

Clyde Alexander from South 
west Terry was here and in 
Browrfield Wednesday. He re
ports the rain light where he 
lives.

Rev. Prank Simms and wife, 
left last Saturday for their home 
in Olfla., after several weeks 
visit to his parents.

Miss Naomia Simms is sick 
with pneumonia this wefekl

Wes Key and family are all off 
on a trip to the north Plains,this 
week.

Quite a number of our citizens 
have located homes west of the 
Rio Grande in New Mexico, this 
year. Those who have moved 
out there to date are Will Me-1

CONSTIPATION
And Sour Stomach Caused This 

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Believed.

Meadcrrsville, Ky.—Mrs. Pearl Pat
rick, of this place, writes: "I was 
very constipated. I had sour stomach 
and was so uncomfortable. I went to 
the doctor. He gave me some pills. 
They weakened me and seemed to 
tear up my digestion. They would 
gripe me and afterwards it seemed 
I was more cc-cstipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de
cided to try it. I found it just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon 
improved. I got well of the sour stom
ach,, my bowels soon seemed normal, 
no more griping, and I would take a 
dose now and then, and was in good 
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black- 
Draught for it is the finest laxative 
one can use.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has for 
many years been found of great value 
in the treatment of stomach, liver and 
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle 
and reliable in its action, leaving no 
bad after-effects, it has won the praise 
of thousands of people who have used 
i t  NC-135

State o f  Ohio, C ity o f  Toledo,
Lucas County, ss. .

■ F rank  J. C heney m akes oath that he 
is sen ior partner o f  the firm o f  F . J, 
C heney & Co., d o in g  business in the 
C ity  o f  Toledo. C ounty and State a fo re 
said. and that said  firm -will pay the 
sum o f  ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fo r  
each and every  case o f  Catarrh that 
cannot be cure-d b y  the use o f  HALL'S 
C A TA R R H  CURE. F R A N K  J. CHENEY 

Sw orn to b e fore  m e and subscribed 
in m y presence, this 6th day o f  D ecem 
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W . GLEASON, 

(Seal) N otary Public.
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern

a lly  and acts through  the B lood  on the 
M ucous Surfaces o f the System . Send 
fo r  testim onials, free .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by  all d ruggists, 75c.
H a ll’s F am ily  P ills  fo r  constipation.

’ ■ WAR ON BISCUITS g*
Buy light bread, pies, cakes, cookies and 
doughnuts from

CITY BAKERY, J. W . TYRA, PROP.

§ Still Scraping Chins f
H That’s Our Business
fP Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Messaging 

and Bathing our Customers as of old.

f Just wanted you to know we 
were still in the business.

*
1

CITY BARBER SHOP, Brownfield, Tex. J:
mwmmmwwmmwmwmwmmm m m w w m w m

| T H E

CHALLENGE
WINDMILL

Is the newest, modern, 
practical, simple and ef
ficient mill on the market

Compare these Features:
Three Bearings
Direct Center Lift

Noisless,frictionless rocker
Arm movement

/  *

No wrist pins 
Removable bearings 
Automobile break 
Others wbrth seeing

“ LAST WORD IN W INDM ILLS”

A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Go.
Brownfield, Texas

àà
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